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■** the (tee* or njuioieg hsd goee 
round. Mr. McDonald told hie etuey 
■U time pimeffi end the eenne drifted 
lerthsr end ferther down the lefts, ft. 
'■■d glees op ell hope, end expected 
•eery moment to leal it essght Is the 
«troog serrest that Issde to the rapide 
eed to oateh theft dreadful rosed 
•I eras pfhylog for yos Is my beset,’ 

he said, • tehee I heard >be eoeed id 
breaking water. • Allan,’ 1 aborted, 
hero they are at last. Make ready to 

jump aad swim for your lUe.’ No

etdeee tribeto whMi we hurry os.
lleerweteeelersleef
la there eertleu or
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Tea Ceapaey,d another ease."
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American House.
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CHICK
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Qini Sired, CharldteUm,sticky perspiration. As the

ÏKSKJ?
entirely

«■oner sard than my paddle, struck

TEInelfflency.‘vUoro, aii«l 1 the dlsaw should be protepUj
ly treated In Its first » taxes.Quick, Allan, jump and drag the 

•*soe asbvrt?.’ We both sprang ont ai 
tba same lime, mud catching bold of 
be canoe ran her through the break- 
re and high on the b.tnk, 

wet and so cold, but, ol

baa obtained a simn*

appetlle has returned.
organs restored to

We were 
we were

thankful that we were eared. After » 
while we got op and mowed round to 
we il a house was near, when we found 
bat we were on one of the small island» 
hat lie at the head of the rapids. A 

•ew rods one way or another and w« 
wouid hare swept nasi It and bean hat 
U was Providence that steered ou»
• anoe. Well, we Waited p atently Ills 
the g de went down, and so soon ns w# 
•lared we launched out again and 
rowed homeward. And a lung pull%e 
h id, but it wnrmed us.** ►

Tbe bag ol Hour was opened. Tb*- 
water had caked the outside layer, 
leaving the remainder qnitr dry.. Tbi 
flour wnsex-tmined with interest, being 
tin* first trum wheat grown in tin 
seulement.

‘ Well,* exclaimed the patriarch, ‘li 
is time two were in «-or beds, though i 
be now good daylight, and we will go 
to sleep wiilf\,thankful hearts. AuC 
too, Mrs. McDonald, we wish well P» 
tor1 you have this morning found not 
only the son that was lost, but a 
daughter you did not know of, and n 
good girl she is too. There is plenn

dletreMliig cuinplslnt Is
Syrup." a vegetable preparation soldpy all 
C’henilsti» and Vedtçiue VrmloratkroflBhoot 
the world, and by the the proprietors A. J. 
While. Urolted. 17. Furrlngdon I toad. Lon
don. K. 1" This Hyrupstrike» el Ike very 
fou 11 dation of the disease, and drives It. 
root and branch, out of the system.

Market Place, Kncklloftoe. York, 
October 2nd. l«4t

Air.—Being a auflVrer for years with dys
pepsia In all Its worst forms, and after 
•pending pounds la medicines, f was at Iasi 
persuaded to try Mother Melgel's Curative 
**>run, and am thankM to say have da
rt vt-tlmon- benefit from It than any other 
medicine I ever took, and would advise any 
• no suffering from the sear 
rive It a trial, I he results ll 
find out for themselves 
make use of this Uwtlmuajl 
at liberty to de so.

T“73jsr*i
Beige!’" Operating Pills

yon like
yoa are quite

Peterborough. 
Maker WtbTi t

fee me great pleasure to laf«»rm 
benefit I have received from

_________ 1 hare been troubled for
years with dyapcpM» ; but after a few doses

Wit I réel quite eared."

Mirait,
rou of IL-------
leicel's Syrup.

of the syrup. I found relief, and alter taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cored.

I am, Mir, yours truly,
Mr. A.J While. William Brent.

Hensing bam. Whitehaven, ^aL 16th, 1631 
Mr. A. J. White.-Hear B|r,-I was for 

some time afflicted with pile*. and tyk" ad 
vised to give Mother HelsePs By rap a trial 
which I did. I a in how happy to SUIS tba 
it baa restored me to complete health — 
remain, yours respectfully,

CfMgned) John H. Lâgklfrot

me thaï he suffered from a severe form of 
indigestion for upward* of «four years, and 
took no end of doctor's fuedtclne without 
the slightest beneflt. and declares Mather 
Belgel's Syrup which be got from nfr bas 
saved his life. Yours truly,

(Signed» IT. Webb,
Mr. While. Chemist. Paine

____ _____ __ September Sib, JM.
Dear *lr.—l And the sale of Melgel's My rup 

steady I ••creasing. All wlto have tried ft 
•peak very highly of Its medicinal virtues; 
one customer deerrlbee It as a M Godsend to 
dyspeptic people." 1 always recommend It 
with confluence.

Faithfully yours,
(Mlgned) Vincent A. Wills.

Cheat 1st* Dentist,
To Mr. ▲ J. White. Merthyr Tydvl'l,

Presto», Mepl. list, lfflfl.
Mr Dear Hlr,—Your My rup and Pills are 

still very popular with my customers, 
many saying they are the best totally

asxs

o >WJI

miles away to a frleffd who la very k.«rairal> r.lth I- •> wbave.nauch faith la Ik"
The sale keeps up wonderfully. In fact.

were beginning to breakfast, dine.
- so constant and 
•I am, dear Mir, yo r“uwBÎÏ°

To A. J. White. Bet.

Druggists. Charlottetown
White. 14., Branch UficctffMt.

America,

flutes, 6y Mail, PnUpaid :
r.f . per Year (without Sunday) %» «
a.st et*Ey da Vi* the tea*, i <a
EKLV. per Year, 1 *
AddnH THE Str*. In Tort cur.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

50 other complaints are i

JOHN l MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Hum s Win», Optait Net Pal (flee.
CbarloUetown. Oct. 7.1986—I y

none so tritWl with by toe majority of

tteknsss. Avea's Cnr.au v Pectoual has

with throat aad luug

16871 took a severe cold, which affected
co«isli.aaid bmmS Nkltewctu!

DR. P. CONROY, ’
Physician aid Serge*,

which relieved my lungs, 
ad ■ Horded roe the rest u 
recovery at my strength. 
4JM of the Ptmohal a

By the In connection with the ibm is 0 
tain Engli.li. who is wsll known 
P. S Island, who will Inks spot 
ehnrgs at nil consignments, sod i 
•iso sttsnd to tbs alienating of tom 
for ths «nrrying tndsuf Prim* 1

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTE TO WX.

Pah. 18, 1694—ly

leefctaghaw, Vt., duly IS, 1*L

While in the country last winter ray littlet -*--------------------- ‘------... Ill — »-• *■------- L.hoy, three years old. Ur. O'Dwyer rails • turn lion to the
Rsr of Owe<< Ikshnll,

james h. mm,I ways kept in the end I*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWfui Uegih at of ihe
taw bag vt •sral mv darling*. Ms. < 

SOI gTstllods? Umol,shunt to Mart, the twothe Using hellnw.
Wits her hod digged-their peddler, end awMinkfc. to bar in•lerle.1

lindthetred eloee 'Mi rihUyiaNor. It,tmn, rad d. eat 
the most effectualto see her off; when Calot and from alar hesitate to prooonneo it with the printed terras, and. in the oats

11.16pialatlre mad. MARYilnehbel every wee strained to
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the work on Ike
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• CHAPTER L
Letoietb* ti ll «.I 1M7 seven famili» • 

of l*towa • MM «• the «oeil 
bwlVtb» St. bwwiflMflfl. heeriy o| 

posit» Ibfl village of Laaoeflkrr. Will 
Oflfl exception they had come from tb> 
lato uf Sky#, and they named theli 
igtthni—* alter their Suottleh birtl>- 

which was not altogether ina* 
propriété, for the strip of land they he. 
taken possession of wee to eumpWtrlx 
enrroonded by swamps ns to be. In i 
eeelp, an tel end Apart from two 01

throe of tbulr Lumber who knew a lilt I* 
gragtub, they «puke Gaelic, and Gatin 
only. They brought naught buyout, 
strong arms and great endurance m 
privation, and their Ualnlng as crofter- 
and was of littte use in the»»
new* RÉrréuudinge. Au uutrotki 
wilderness of forest hemmed in thri 
eh salles, which were placed by th 
edge of the St. Lawrence, and on th* 
other elds of the great fixer were thei 
■mm neighbors, who had tlu>» 
them UW greatest kindness. High 
land*» like ihemeelvee, the people 
the Glengarry »idu of the river hai 
taken a lively Inlet eat in the new 
Qomets; had made bees to give them 
fresh start in iifw; crossed over th. 
river to show them bow to tell ire* ► 
build ahanues, and make potash, an* 
when spring came hud, with iru« 
Highland geutnusity, lent them see* 
and assisted iu hiUbhing it in Bin 
planting it amid the Siumpe of ttei 
cieaffâtàgs. lu the black mould ol 
vfcgin soil life polatoew grew with a 
abundance that am priet-u the Skjeu» L 
though ibklr aetonuhmeht was gieau 
at the luxuriance ol the Indian eon 
which they sew fur Urn that time. an. 

„the excellence of the wheat. Wbei. 
the latter was threshed, the next ste, 
Wae to get it ground. Their nearer 
mill was at AAmi.’.metuwu, in in- 
county ol Giet-gaitj, and to itnch » 
involved a leaguing juUlUey. It "hi 
a bright morning, in tbe Rm week «*. 
Outobfr, that one ul the seuicra place, 
a bag of wheal lu a CuUOe to go to thir 
milt, it wa» nie hr at grist—the hist. I* 
his hie of wheat—and he looked at ti.« 
bag, as he deposited it caieiuliy iu the 
bottom ol the Canoe, with eailftlaciiui 
not unmingsed with leonesi pude, whim 

. was ehatpd In by uia wile and ehtiuren, 
whuffs me to the water ■ edge to ee« 
him oil. Assisted U> his sou, a haau- 
eome young fellow, the paddies wen 
dipped, atid the host »«> soon »kim- 
mtng L .ke bt. h r anus, lor so the ex- 
pansreu ol the in. Lawieuce between 
Cornwall and Coteau 1» named. Wuei. 
halfway across they paused to rest, 
and a* they viewed the noble sheet 01 

water embedded iu a setting ol btusL 
whose bright colors gtvwed in Um 

Shimmering sunshine of a uue Cana
dian fall day, they thought they bac 
never Keen anything mote beauuim.
* And the best ol it s, Aiian, that uh 
Water is I rub and not eaii, and,’ fixing 
hi" game on hie ebaut), which coutu l* 
dimty discerned beueuib the trees,
* the land is our own, and there wifi U 
no rent to pay at Martinmas.'

When they got to the mill they 
found there were other customers be
fore them, and having to wait then 
tern, it wee neatly dark when then 
canoe had phased out ol the rivet 
llaieiu into la*ke tit. Jbisuua oh then 
homeward j- inuej. The sun had rot

I roamed danger. II» 
ith anguish, not ahme for kb meiber, 

lie hi others end etetors. but fur her 
hh whom be bed erereUy plighted 

ile troth.

* Allan. 1 will shout to you when 1 
e the rapide. Jomp aad try to mak* 

uc shore, for It may be sear ; do not 
trouble wltb me, or we both will be 

■et. Me s good lad to your mother, 
•ad tell her and your brothers aad 
•Isiere my last thought was of them.*

Agne cairn usa..ilacc bad au oily ap
pearance—l*#m signs ol a coming 
change. They had rowed far enough

World, they knew what these sign» 
men* ‘ Urns we uur old boat. At tan, 
eeld i(i«/ father. *1 would not care 

the equeâi that’s coming, but 
•uebte-eheli wilt not stand a rough sea
ls may soon blow over. Yonder 
tbtak 1 we tbe tight your mother h»» 
eat in the window to guide um W 
will hurry before the wav* get big.1 
Urged by their strong aims, the ea 
Sew over the lake, but ew liter came tin 
Storm, qud before many minute» 
vlelrat gust uf wind, annum panted by 
pelting rain, burst upon them. Lik* 
ulleheifow sheets of fresh water, 
lake was quickly beaten in* a foiy, 
aad waves large eaoogb nut merely to

»•* uf tim. paddle, iaa lb* wkh 
BM hraegted

CHAPTER U.

Mrs. McDunsid uu tidied up tbe uue 
.ntf only room ,.f the ehaety, and Wee
xptctiug momentarily tbe arrival cd 
•er husband and ton, when aLe wa> 
tror struck by tbe sodden sound ul 

ue squall among the trees. Hurrying 
rum lhe bouse, she stood on the bench, 
o which ibe waves were begineing tn 
>reak, but tbe darkness and rain pre- 

» «ruled her seeing many yards. It*, 
gonj ol apprehension she shouted, it. 
ue hope that Ibe missing ones wet» 
ear ; from the stormy waters came no 
•ply . Bidding her children, who had 

•ollowed her, to go » nd alarm tbt 
-.eighbois, very soon *very soul in tin 
•mall seule*, ut was by tier aide, talk- 
i>g rapidly in Gaulle end excited by 
uggvstlug what ought to be done 
l hey were all agreed «. at it tbe cano- 
was on the lake wb.n the storm boM 
Ut was foot, and that the su lu hep* 
«as that she had nùt left the other 
-hors. The only other canoe they bad 
was no larger than the one that wee 
*« Be, and to launch it in order to search 

i»u lake would be to add to tbe cala
mity. Ail that coffJd bo doue was to 
*>uiid a boiilhe on the most prominent 
tM»mt, to guide the missing o:«niw il 
tiibiu sight, anti hope fur the bust. 

*1» .ying bis hand on Mrs. McDonald's 
•raj, aw she stood wistfully gi zing on 
nu now foaming waters of the lake, 

Lite oldest man ol the settlement said, 
vuuie with us out ol the cold and wet ; 

we can do no good lu re.' Gathered in 
he shantyv the lire was rt plenUhed 

until it roared in the ample chimney 
•nd the mighbure talked hopefully to 
ue lainily and despondently among 
liumweiYei». XVben the hope that 
U« «turn was only a passing 
quail was dissipated by its settling la- 

tu a gale, umrer the itfluence of which 
.ne Waves lushed the auudy beach with 
. tuar so ftppnJllug that it stilled the 

gleaning» ol the forest, the men agreed 
Ueung ibem»etVfcS that McDonald and 

hi» eou wtic*at the bottom ul the lake, 
*nff their Leans grew soie for tbuee 

hum they Oelioved to be widowed 
uui orphan* d by the calamity. Fight
ing with her fears, Mrs. McDonald 
lied to persuade herself all would 

‘-•••me right, and assumed a sum pi 
vy she was far from leellkg. ' Often,’ 

i«e remarked, • has my husband been 
out worse nights than title iu ticouend, 
nd it is not going lo be said ths 

* bv could tig ni the Atlantic is going 
be drowned iu a bit 1 rush-water 

och in Canada. To be sure there was 
winding sheet iu tbe candle 

night, but that did not signify, seeing 
i> was made I rum the l»t of a wild deer, 
and not livui that of a Cbiiwlian sheep, 
Mot cue ol my Inmily, aid It goes far 
•rock, Mrs. UtllU, over died without the 
wiahli vllan Ban, our lui bear, who Was 
•aird ol Gleuish, being seen, and it i# 
not to be sa d he failed to warn 
when my husband and eldest son were 
near the it end. 1 am out aft aid of 

They will be borne to-morrow— 
Donald, like a good man, go and see 
that the lire te ulsstng ou too point— 

we must keep our composure. 
Wnat te that ?

Close to toe dwelling rose a pro
longed bowl, beginning si a low puoh 
auu rising to a piercing climax, the 
»ound ol which blanched every laoe. 
Those near* st the door opened it, 
ocue ventured oui. Every ear was 
•trained. In a lew minutes tbe bowl 
was repeated. • Pooh l ’ exclaimed » 
juung man, • it te only a wolf.'

The incident broke the tension 
uspenee. and one alter aqpüier be| 

veiling sluriee uf then old tile in Skye, 
tiering mure or lew bearing on toe 
teense of tbuee they waited for. Tires 
he hours wore away, end it wan noted 
«un satislaetlon that at tbe turn of tbe 
*»gbi toe gain broke and speedily died 
•way. The waves eull ran too high 
tor the canoe to be launched to attempt 
so gain the other aide of tbe lake and 
make enquiries, but they were falling 
last. XX'lieu it was agreed it would be 
role to go, tbw settlers sgaln gathered 
on tire beach, which wee reddened by 
•be beacon Are Ural still Mated. There 
*•» unexpected delay, a paddle was 
round to be broken, and another bed 

unde, and ere nil was reedy a 
laiet whitening of ibe eeetnre *y told 
*4 the coming day. It was a beautiful 
eight, calm and still, Ibe glaflflf swells 
ul the lake relenting tbe sparkle of the 

Many a searching glance was 
ueet aero* the broad expanse for ibe 
«•being bunt, end dreaded appreben

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.*

This powder never vanes. \ marvel of 
partly. »lrrtwtb and wholeiwmaneae Mon 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mol 
Mlnde of low teat, short weight, slam of 
phosphate powders. Bo Id <mly fit emw.

Royal Baking Pownna Co.,
Ms Wall ML, K. JT.
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end by 1er the lirai U^deU.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn 
money in distributing the Sun's Pre
miums.

The most interesting end advan
tageous offers ever made by any News-
P*nI Sabecriber i 

Something for nil.
Beautiful aad Substantial Prom fours 

in Standard Gold and other Watches, 
Valuable Books, the Beat Pami y Sew
ing Machiut* known to the trade, and 
an unequall«ds list of ul 
utility end instruction
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Welland Cuti Enlargement

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS e* Id reseed is 
the eedereigaed, aad endurerd 

* Trader (or the Welland Canal/’ .ill 
be received at thieoffice .mil Ibe arrirel 
u( Ibe Bsetern end Wralern rn.il. „n 
SUNDAY. IbrMtli day ot JANUARY 
.ext, 1886, for raieing tbe .elle of tbe 
Iceke, weira, Ac., end increneing tbe 
height of the bank, of that pert of the 
IVellend Canal between P„rt Delboaeie 
end Therein, end for deepening tbe 
Summit Lerrl between Tbcrold 
Ramey» Bend, near Humberatua.

Tbe worke, thratgkunt, will be let in
Seel rone.

M.. pe of tbe eereml locnlitira, 
geibnr wltb plane and deeorlptiee epi 
hraliune, can be area at thie office 
aad after MONDAY, the 11th day ol 
JANUARY next, 1888, .he,, printed 
ferme of tender can be obtained. A 
like clean of inform*ion relative to the 
works north of Allan bar* will be fur
nished at tbe Hulled Ragiaear’e 
Office, nerold ; and for worke eue lb of

t Engineer's

Gents’
We here on hand One Cnele CI.0TH8, One Cnee GENTS1 FURNISH 

INCH, SENT BY MISTAKE, and aol.l to na at Big Adrantnge rather 
then return them. We are raannlacluring theee clothe Into

—AND-

Soits

NO

THE CUSTOM
OTHER GOODS

—Al

so cent Ten reduced to 60 cm 
80 cent Ten reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cents. 
36 cent Tea red need to SO cent». 
30 cent Ten reduced to 28 cent». 
26 cent Ten reduced to M ea

Handsome A Uaeful Present»

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PURCHASERS OF TEAS.

GOO EUES NEW VALENCIA
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cents jm*i lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Detailing at 8 cent» per lb.

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

SUITS & OVERCOATS,

Charging Oil; 5 ptr Ceil. Over Cost,
And free $4.60 ta ©B for Making mad Trlewle* Over- 

nnntn ; from $6 te $7 fer Mskieig eeS Trftfttfttaffi

with Good TriDBindi ud Good Worieuitip,
CLOTH BY THE YARD OK PIKCK VERY CHEAP.

8W* We have on hand a few Unite and Overooate, made to order, not 
called lor,

111 Tie: at Coat.
viuce you that tie re ie money I oat if run don't perches, 

from ue, inateed of buying imported clothing.

AU Oer Clothiig is Made * the
S3.00 OVERCOATS.

This ought lo conviuce

ALL

Equally Low Prices.

Aa an accommodation lo our Cus
tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL COST.
July 22. 1886.

APOTHECABIBS HALL
E8TABL18HK» 1810,

DESIRISAY’S COMB, - QUEEN SQCARE.

The 0l4l«Ml and Meal Reliable,
Aeknow’.edired by the public to be ths beet 
place to bey PUBlC DRUGS A MKDIC1NK>. 
lb* stock it complete, eed compose» all 
articles «nelly found in a flrst-dees Drug 
^ture Tbe Cbcmirati used in ilfa|i—ini 
kutt hero impertcU direct f ern Mewre. pTI 
IV XV. Sqeimtke Queen's ChemieU). London. 
tngLnd. The Drug» and 1 iruggiste’ Boa- 

k are ell part based in thé beet market, 
■re fuarantced first quality. The large 
■see ui the biuineee done of late year» at

this eeteblrahment baa eaahled the proprietor 
1 o import the most modern apperatu» m wee 
fur tbe compounding of Prescription» and 
Family Recti**. None hut competentawbt- 
auia are employed in this ceUblishmeut The 
proprietor. Ml:. Gkokuk K. Hi omeji, i«con
stantly iu attendaocw, rod all Prescription* 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Drug line 
yaw will find it to your advantage to peruke* 
At the old Bland.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DvaBrisay’e Corner, Queen Square, 

harlottetown, Feb. 11, 18*—lyr

Consignments SoBcfltd.
R. 0’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 Water Street,

*• John’», Kewfoundand.

TAILORING,
Under the management of MR. JAMES McLKOD, lends all others for AI 
woik. Price» in this department will be found lower thin ever. Oer 
past record ie euffli-icut guarantee to secure our future confidence.

A largo portion of our Xcrkirare Kao Keen Manufac
tured to our Special Order,

From patterns that will be found the very thing yon want.

D. A. KRUCE, 73 Queen Street
Not. 18,1885—2m

HATS, HATS,
HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

1 -

STANLEY BROS.
Also, a full stock ol all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings
BROWri BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,

Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1686.

MARK WRIGHT & CO

> le.'te*.

THE-

M British 4 Mratilt
. ”• ro«" „

—ARB-

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
^ in every description of

All manufactured on their premise» by firat-elaas workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 8,000 OH AIRS of various désigna, 
and will sell them at priera to suit the hard time*.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,
and a thousand other article» too numerous to meetien. 

t ; • 1

$T Remember we cannot be undersold. .

•peelaHy. J
-* ». a-ji •>-


